
(One Available) 6,000$          

* 16 shooters (4 teams), including 4 golf carts, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses

* First right of refusal at next year's event 

* "Presented By" acknowledgment on ALL event related marketing material

* Opportunity to speak at event during opening remarks

* Premuim vendor booth at event with company banner

* Premium placement on event T-shirt

* Opportunity to contribute to goody bags

* 4 seats to Boys and Girls Club gala in October 2018

4,000$          

* 12 shooters (3 teams), including 3 golf carts, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses

* Company logo on all event related marketing material

* Company logo on event T-shirt

* Opportunity to contribute to bags

2,500$          

* 8 shooters (2 teams), including 2 golf carts, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses

* Company logo on all event related marketing material

* Company logo on event T-shirt

1,000$          

* 4 shooters (1 team), including 1 golf cart, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses

800$             

* 4 shooters (1 team), including 1 golf cart, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses

* Requirements: EACH SHOOTER MUST BE A VETERAN OR FIRST RESPONDER

(One Available) 5,000$          

* 8 shooters (2 teams), including 2 golf carts, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses

* Interactive vendor booth at registration to distribute ammo to every shooter

* Company logo on all event related marketing material

(One Available) 2,500$          

* 4 shooters (1 team), including 1 golf cart, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses

* Company Banner (sponsor provided) displayed over serving area with special recognition and speak at lunch

* Company logo on all event related marketing material

* Opportunity to contribute to bags

(Three Available) 1,500$          

* 4 shooters (1 team), including 1 golf cart, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses

* Signage at game station 

(One Available) 1,500$          

* 4 shooters (1 team), including 1 golf cart, ammo, ear plugs & safety glasses

* Signage at beverage station and company logo on beverage cups(sponsor provides cups)

SOLD OUT 500$             

* Company Banner (Provided by sponsor) displayed over serving area

(Two Available) 500$             

* Company Logo displayed on all golf carts and scorecards

(15 Available) 350$             

* Interactive vendor booth, tent and company sign at station 

(1 Available) 2,500$          

* 2 shooters & Sponsor event T-Shirt with premium logo placement

5th Annual Sporting Clay Event August 24, 2018

Hosted by: Kiwanis Club of McKinney

Benefiting Boys and Girls Clubs of Collin County

Your sponsorship/donation is tax deductibe within the guidelines of Federal Law.  

McKinney Kiwanis Foundation is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization

BREAKFAST AND LUNCH PROVIDE FOR ALL

Veteran/First Responder

Presenting

Gold

Silver

Bronze

Ammo Sponsor

Lunch Sponsor

Game Sponsor

Beverage Sponsor

Breakfast Sponsor

Golf Cart

Station Sponsor

T-Shirt Sponsor




